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oraA NEW WITNESS FOR GOD

CHAPTERcharterohaptir III111ili
thou foolfoolthatthat shall bayeaysay a pibleaiblebiblebibie we have got a bible and wee neneeded no more bible

know jye notfiotflot that t6rearethettheiere more nations than one know ye not ihthatat 1 the
lordloratoriyotordyoyoururudiruddcuddgod havelave createdcheated all men and that I1 remember those who are uponupon the isles
of the sea and thatithatthabchati I1 rule in the heavens above and in the earth beneathveneathgeneath and I1 bring
forth my word unto the children of men yea even upon ailhilhiiall411 the nation of the earth
wherefore murmur ye because that ye shall receive more of my word know ye not
that thetestimonythe testimony of two nations is a witness unto you that I1 am god that I1 remember
one nation like untouiiio another wherefore I1 speak the samebamesame words unto one nation like
unto ananotheroterot6r and when the lwotwo nations shallshail rrunun together the testimony of the irbiro
nnnationstionseions shall runrunl6giogelhermeraer also whereforewh61eforeafore becauseb6caus that yey have a bible ye
need nothat ssupposeuyp0 e that it containsontains allillnilniikiikil my words iieitherneitherelther need ye suppose ththatt I1 havehawehake not
caused more to be writtenwitttenwilttenwigtwiTtten word of the lord to the gentiles ii nephinebineblnehl xxix chapchag
another belief nearlyhearly universaludidsudicsal among cehcidchristiansfiansmians and one equallyequall wtiesbes

absurd as that congiconsidereddered in our last chapter iis that thtilill bible contains all
thtrevelationstrevee revelationlationss god has gierovercierever given to manrhanyhan one way of refuting this pre-
vailingvailingbrrdrerr6rerror would be t6ta refer tdtheedthetd the bible itself in which there are a num-
ber

num-ii

of references to revelreveirevolrevelationseionsmions and scriptures which are not to be found in
thatthhttaht compilation of sacred books for instance of certain wicked characters
jude saysgaysdays
and enoch also the seventh from adam prophesied of thesethesefsayingsayingbaying be-

hold the lord eddethedmethcometh with ten thouthonthousandsand of his saints to executesexecutsbicetut3 judgment
upon allailaliallkindalljindtandtlnd to convince alltbatallailali that are ungodly among them ofofiflllnilallnii their un-
godly deeds which theytheyhavehave ungodly committed and of allailali1 their hard
speeches which ungodly sinners have spoken against him jude 1415141614 15

itit is quite evident that jude was acquainted with some of the writings of
enoch some of his prophecies relating to the glorious coming of the son of
god and the judgments connected with that event but this is the only
roreferenceference in the whole bible to the writings of enoch nor is there any way
of accounting for this quotation from them by st jude even the tradition
oftbeoftleof the catholiccatbolicchurchchurch heldbeldheid by them to be the unwritten word of god
cannot account for it sheshephe meaning the roman catholic church does not
dictate an exposition of the whole biblebibie becausohebecausoshe has no traditionrad ign con-
cerning a very great portion of it as for example the prophecy 0of enoch
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quoted by jude end of religiousrdligious controversy p169p 169log and yet that such
sacred writings as the Ppropheciesrophejophecis of enoch existeexisteddj who candoubtcan doubt
we give another example
and the scriptures foreseeing that god would justify the heathen through

faithbaithbalth preached before the gospel unto abrahamabrahami saying in thee shall all na-
tions be blessed gal iii 8

from this it is evident there were scriptures in the days of abraham per-
haps those written by enoch and from them abraham learned something of
the gospel and that god would justify the heathen through faith yet
lord bacon calls moses gods first pen and the idea is generally accepted
still here we have prophesies alluded to and scriptures spoken of which teach
the gospel to people ages before moses was born and predict the glorious
coming of the lord and the judgments that should attend it what light
what intelligence these ancient scriptures might impart to us if we only had
them spread out before uslasl how manynlanyblany things that are nawn6wnow dark and ininex-
plicable

ex
in the scripturesthescriptures we have might be made clearlclear but we have them

not they are lost to us together with many other scriptures of a later date
to refer to jude again
beloved when I1 gave all diligence to write unto you of the common salva

vation it was needful for me to write unto you and exhortyouexhort you that ye shouldshohid
earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered to the saints
jideaidetilde 3
hereftdrefadre is a distinct positive merewerereferencende to a former worki6rkihrk written by judejuddjudg

upon the importantimp6rtat subject of the common salvation yet in the collectcollectionion
ofol01 sacred books the bible wewe have butbuitbult this one short epistle out of the
writings of jude
we have but one epistle of6iai paul to the ephesaphesephesianslansians yet in that ufieone we

havhave6 a reference to one that he had worebefore written to them and which con-
tainedtained a revelationrevelat16n to paul concerning the gospel going to the gentiles
if ye have heard of the dispensation of the grace of god which isis given me

to youwardyou wardwara how that by revelation he mademale known unto me the mystery
as I1 wrote afore in few words whereby when ye read ye may understand
my knowledge in the mystery of cristchristorist that the gentiles should
be fellow hheirs andmid partakerspartakers of his promise in christ by the gos-
pel eph iii 2 46
so we might continue until we referred to some fifteen or twenty books

spoken of in the bible and referred to as sacred but of which the world has
no knowledgenoknowledgenonknowledge these facts of themselvesprovethemselves prove beyond tbepowerthe power of all con-
tradictiontradiction that the bible does not contain all that god has revealed but
there are other phases of the question I1 am more particularly desirous of
discussing
when on mars hill among the tbephilosophersphilosophers of athens the apostle paul

said
gddthatgod thatthab madetnadeanade the world and all things therelthereinin hath madeimide of

one blood all nations of men for to dwell on all the face pfaf theeartatheearththe earth and
hathbath determined the times before appoinapplinappointedpd1 and the baub6ubounds off their habi-
tation that th6yahaldthuy should seek tiletildIG lord ft1 haply ttttieyle mmightI1 ledlledifeel after him
and hindfindbind him though liehelleile be nothot tferfrom everydark &nboneono 6&sof us afiffifhichiacts xvii 24 27

fioiahisfrom this passage we learn theifie ioljoljoifollowingiollowinghollowinglowing ifactsfacts 1 the fatherhood of god
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2 the brotherhood ofmanof man 3 the right of all races of men to seek the
lord 4 and a very strong intimation that if they do so they will find him
for he is not far from every one of them yet with these facts before

them christians will maintain that all the revelations that god has ever
given are contained in the bible what a narrow contracted view of gods
hand dealings with his children in respect to giving revelation isig thislteisl how
partial does it make him appear of whom it is so often and with such em-
phasis said that he is no respecter of persons I1 let us examine these thoughts
more closely
it is not yet four hundred years since the continent of america was dis-

covered by columbus when that continent was discovered it was not un-
inhabited on the contrary it was thickly populated and while it is true
that for the most part the inhabitants were savages still there were some
semicivilizedsemi civilized people among them living in cities and towns cultivating the
soil engaging in manufacturing industries and living under a system of
government more or less regular and stable such was the condition of the
inhabitants of mexico and peru when found by the europeans
throughout the land of america from the north to the south from the

atlantic to the pacific but more especially in mexico and peru were evi-
dences of a higherbigherbagher civilization having existed than that found among the
inhabitants of america at the advent of the europeans among thethemm the
evidences all go to show that an ancient civilization of a very high order had
met with revolutions and disaster which had proven too much for the
strength of its texture and it hadbad gone to pieces whatever of civilization
the europeans found among the peruvians and mexicans was merely the
half resurrected fragments of that grander civilization which had preceded
it the evidences of which exist throughout the land and the splendor of
which lived in the traditions of the people I1 deem it unnecessary to quote
authority to sustain these views indeed I1 believe among the informed they
are universally conceded the explorations of carthwoodgarthwoodCarthwood and stephens and
humboldtHumholdtboldt sustain them the works of wilson and prescott and lastly a
more elaborate work bancroftsBancrofts native races confirms them
who were these people inhabiting america who were those ancient in-

habitants whose cities judging from the ruins still existing equaled in
splonsplendordor and greatness the cities of tyretyro and sidon and nineveh and baby-
lon and whose empires rivaled in power and extent ancient egypt persia
and macedon for as marcus wilson says of these cities and empires of the
east the plains of asia exhibit fewer signs of their having existed than is to
be found in america to testify to the grandeur and extent of the cities and
empires which at one time perhaps coeval with thetho cities and nations of the
east referred to must have flourished there
but who were they and whence their civilization however various and

unsatisfactory the answers given by the learned to that question may be of
one thing we may be certain and I1 think there can be no variation of opinion
on the subject and that is they form a part of the same great race as our-
selves children are they of the self samesamo god sincosince god hath
made of one blood all nations of men to dwell on all the face of the earth and
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hathbath decreed the times before appointed and the bounds of their habitation
yetseegetseeyet see howbow partial and unjust this idea that the bible contains all the reve-
lations of heaven to man makes our godgodl here are two vast continents
peopled by the children of the same father but separated by two mighty
oceans with no means of communicating with each other for many centu-
ries the population of these two continents have equal claims upon their
common father for if there is one truth made more emphatic in holy writ
than another it is that god is no respecter of persons but in every nation
he that fearethheareth him and workethwormeth righteousness is accepted with him and
as we have before seen god hathbath not only made of one blood all nations of
men but has also given them the privilege of seeking for and finding him
yet with these facts and principles standing out in bold relief before us

christian sects ask us to believe that god sent prophets and holy men to
teach and instruct his children on the eastern continent that he revealed
to them something of his own character and attributes that by revelation
direct from heaven accompanied by demonstrations of his own marvelous
power he made known to them something of the object of their creation
and gave them the hope of eternal life that in the meridian of time hohe sent
his only begotten son among them in order that life and immortality might
be more clearly brought to light that the matchless son of god by example
as well as by precept taught the inhabitants of the eastern continent the way
of life the divine will taught them the gospel organized a church to
perpetuate his doctrindoctrinesps commissioned apostles and others to carry on the
glorious work of salvation and thus made ample provisions for carrying the
gospel throughout asia africa and europe for his church was organized
where these natural divisions of the continent centre yet while the lord
made all these efforts for the instruction and salvation of his children in the
east this idea that the bible contains all the revelations that god has ever
given compels us to believe that he altogether neglected his children on
the western continent no prophet was sent to them with a message to ex-
plain the mystery of existence to let them know whence their origin the
object of their creation or bid them indulge in the pleasing hope of immor-
tality no angel from the bright worlds on high came to reveal the splendor
of heaven or show the path which leads to endless bliss no messenger came
bounding from the wildwildernessernessetness to them crying repentance and making thetho
glorious announcement that the kingdom of heaven was at hand no messiah
of gentle mein and sweetest disposition taught them the mystery of thetho
divine love which works out mans redemption healed their sick raised their
dead or even so much as blessed their children no according to the chris-
tian theory of the extent of revelation god neglected them entirely left
them to perish in darkness and ignorance and unbelief unknowing and un-
known out upon all such narrow and contracted not to say bigoted views
of the hand dealindealingsgs of god with his children I1 they are a travesty on his
mercy and justice abasea base libel on his character ER

from elder levi naylor president of the norwich confekpceoonfersnce we learn
that a new branch of the church has been organized aiat dilhamdithamdidhamdalham in norfolk
county with eleven members most of whom have been baptized since the




